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THE WAGES OF HURRY.

War11'" rf

we know from SL Paul, aud an
added her authority,
There is a noth er of the universe's economic
is Death.
principles, le:s frequer1tly inculcate::l by monilists, who
leave th3 teaching thereof to the less august methods
The Jro!fc-< of Hurry, I should
of every-day experi·ence.
To which may be a d d e d
sum it up, /.< Faf 1111ctori11e,s.
that, as perfu11ctoriness implies mireality, it is, in so far,
equivalent to failure.
This connection is less obvious
and less insist·ed on tha11 that between death <1nd sin,
because the failure in question, t hough sp ell i n!; incon
venience or disaster to someone ekc, is not necessarily
failure in the eyes of the person who happens to he iu
a hurry.
Since, ia many cases, hurry aims merely at
the relief of an emotional straiu, c.nd rnch relief is quite
compatible with perfunctoriue�s, all that you nc�ed is the
contrary emotion, and that can he set going by a word
. ure quite �s well as Icy efficient action, and a
01 gest
great deal quick£r.
It is notoriously �1 sign d man's
superior position in the scale cf beings, of his capacity
for art, philosophy, moral s , an cl indeed of his possession
of a soul, that this emotion de·es net alvrnys deal w ith
rcalitic-s, but often with th2 idea�tlrn name of them.
Tfe Rcvoluti:.mai·ics whc cut the words" Libertc, Egalitc,
Frate1nite" 011 the Louvre :rnd the l::aEement of Notre
Dame, felt U'e full zest of bci11g free, equal, aucl united,
although they were cbaling in a frca, equal, and uuitccl
manner 011ly with chisels aucl mallets, a:icl there was uot
much freedom, equality, er fraternity in su11dry other
items, such as Cornn1itte2s of Public Safety and ?\o y aclc�.
Indeed, th2re was so little of any of th;;-se_ tliTcc
desiderata for a good many years to eGmc, that the
necessity of a new inscription was felt in 1848 and 1870.
But the ernotioll had been U1 ere.
And that, as poets
sing, wh211 Joye has l:c�!l and is no mo1·e, th11t once il
has been, nobody can eve1· take away.
As regards our own clay an4 our own selves, we
are all of us iu a tre111011dous harry, .aud perhaps j ust,
a. trifle giycu to p2du11ct::ni11c"zon the:::ubject.ofwhat.used
to be called J'rn!Jif-'-', but is now zpckeu of as C'o11.,tr11ctiu11.
The ('hange of wc:d annvcrs t:i a change of gesture.
Progress, like the nrb �pelt in the rnme 1vay though pro11oul!ce:l cliffer2utly, i� what cld-fas.hi·o:1e'l grammar:',
called intransitive; it does not imply anything that is
do111' to; for i11stance, pushed or pulled and hustled along.
It !ms a su�picious air of �etting on by itself, wl1cthcr
you want it or not.
Yvhereas Co11sln1tti1111 implies some
thing which gets constructed, and a person who is tho
nominative t:; that accurnhve, who dws the to11.,fr11cti1111�
that is b my, rtl'f.', 11i111s·, a.::.d ll'ills, all cf them highly
personal proccedi11gs, and affo r di ng scope for that sclf
oxpressio11 which is an essential factor in latter-day
schemes for universal bztt2r111ent.
The world might
Thr

Si11,

as

eminent lady novelist who has

t

c o nceiv ably progress w i t h out any such expression of our
higher Sdf; i11 fact, wh<:t cmall improvement it has

so

far achieved shows little co-operation of the constructive

sort of person, :im1, for obvious r e aso n s, of vou
or me.
"
But to cj11zti uct tho .FuLur2, 8r even <E philorn phie Tori:.:s
try b recorn:;truct th2 Pa�L, Epc·aks. fol' the po:osessio11 o.f
Free. \Vill, which d1 allow scepticism no t o 1 i ou sl y denies.
Also then� is a kind .of forestalled perrnnal imrno-rtality
-Statutes,
Reports,
and
Bluc-Bc:::ks.
"E xegi
J\'Ionumentum "-I
have
ra ised
a
monument
JEre t han bronze., Jll'rn111 i11s, more everlasting."
So·
sang
the
Vate�·,
apparently
foreseeing our
case ..
And it is mere cav illi n g (and -old-fashioneel ;i,t 1 haL)
to inqu ir e, like cross-grained Herbert S pe nc e r , whether
the extremdy dur abl e construction shall continue for
man's use and delight,

or

as their stumblii1g-block-

perchance a yard or so additi ona l of ci t y wall shutting
out air and li ght .

monument thus

Neither sh o uld we ask· whether tho

constructed by our del i b erate wisdom

may net be mduJly burnt for quicklime; or, with but
little refashioning, make very proper

p ig - s tyes .:

or,

agaiu,

car.dully excavated ground plan s,
serve as. valuable evidence to tlie anthropologists of later
ages.
being reduced to

a

Be this as it rn:ly,

our present aversion to more
preference for Construction, bave re
inforoed the notion (ikelf a pendulum swinrr frorn
theo lo gi cal acquiescent pessimistic fatalism) tha t wher
ever them is suffering there must be mismanagement,
and that every woe the flesh is, or rathe1· is 11ut, heir
to, must be traceable to muddleheadedness.
So far as
this new a.ttituc:•B answE.rs to the reality of thing�,
enabling us to alter them, we may be glad it has replaced
t1rnt faith in the decrc::s of Provideuce, which made
old-fashioned pareuts bury child cifter child i11stead of
inventing vaccination.
Bu� as energetic and highly
responsible people are no kss muddle-headed than their
passive iiTcsrom:il::le for.efather�, this C-Onshu.ctivo con
ceph:.m cf the ea1 thly raiadirn fo.sters a fine' out pu t of
hurry and p2rfunctorinc:E,, alld a loss, not only of temper,
but. of smns of our p o wers for imprnvement.
P.or surely
1' i111e is an ingrcdi.ellt thcruf; and you are wasting a goorl
deal of that in ycur hustling attempts> to d i s p e n se wit·h it.
I have c a ll e d this constructive view that of an ea rthl y
pa ra d ise .
l<'or fo hear rnme of cno's friends talk, or
rather scold, one would conclude that llfan had receiverl
the universe in charge on the Erlen pr in ci ple of tenure,
but with freedom t00 eat bis fill of. kuowlcdgeahle apples;
whereupon :Mau-or perhaps some other 1'.ian-hacl go1w
and m udd lc :l the whole businc:c.
I notice that t he crili•�
accepts c11ly a digbt col l e c tive sham in this mismanage
ment, while showing, by his El1l'ewd and feark3s criticism,
how litUc he shirks putting his own be3t brains and
activity into setti11g things right again.
Now, alt hough
the very exi:tcuce o.f man, and particularly of man's
se11sitivcnc3s to incom·enic1re and clistrecs, is. pro·of of
the univcn:e lJOt l:eing e·ntirely hos.tile, but h a ving a
margin, £0 to speak, of goodwill in mnn's fav.or, yet,
on the other hand, th2 existence of human d ifficu lti es and
miseries sbov.-s that the universe is not arranged
�xclusively for mau 's benefit alld deledation; thel'eforc,
that. alth::;ugh we may gradu:::lly make our situatiorn
th ere in less ui1cornfort2.ble, we need not scold ournelves,

:Pro gress, aad

1101'

CYe11 our contemForaries and pr2deceErnrs, for not

having brought it

nearer

to perfection.

This

bad cusine2s· of the \Vages of Hurry has
haunted my half-hearted acquiescence and shamefaced
silence wh8rcver I have found rnycelf in the pre�ence o.f
such a r d e n t e11thusiarn1 for piogrezs, that, let us say,
of Suffragds, Eugenists, and v ar i o us brands of Socialists.
But most particularly whenever I have be·cn confro11t.ed
by some of my c:<cellent friend, Mr. H. G. \V ell s' s various
phil ocqi hi ca l orators,
whethel' the 10ilk-robed,
seJf
restraining Samurai cf his earlier Utopian bcoks, or thaL
more modern and less Purit a nic state2m.an who crossed the
fiom· of tbe TJ ome for the speedier paf:sing of his
How can you
rarticular f!umau Rege!1eratio11 Bill.
make such energetic enthusiasts understand (e,·en if they
wanted to) that cfohlief in hmry is not ne c essarily dis
belief in pl"ogrc:J nor scepticism al:out their cc n str uction
equivalent to scepbc;3m of the building i m tin cts of the
They want. y our vote or your
gr e at human leaYer-kind?
subscriphon-at least yom· active Ey mp athy ; it is nothing
t.o them t hat your befo�f in the infinitesimally small results
of individual effort obliges you to· add that infinit€0sima.l
contribution to the more· and more effec tu a l mass of
At the moment ·of re a di ng their books
similnr one2.
.and listening to their words, one is e.ven disquieted by a
secret fear: rnav it. not be th:lt I am no be.tlcr than a
fntib di1c;'/1111f1'', a cclf-ccmpla�enl stick in the mud?
Pcrh::ips some o! lllY cont L'mporaries ha·.-e. gone through
similar ::elf-cean·hings; Ecc1·et, for t he2e painful matters
are kf'pt to 011c:o2if, lest cne le crowed over or even
quoted, by the Retrogrades; or, who knows? lest on0
It is for
blunderingl:< quench rnrne frt10 y oun g arclor.
1 he c:onrnlat ic�t o f cuch sile11L cli2l;clievers. iu hustl e 1.hat
I have plucked hrarl ·Of grace aucl s2t the abovo thou ghts
upon pap:r, haviug suddenly fo und encouragement in a
For this is w hat I have come
most unexpected quartel'.
acrcss in n bc·and new novel:it (Life) is e,·cr too much of a scramble yet, and
lirrlo ef a drea111. .\ll our \rnrlcl . . . j, full of
. . Old
1!1c co11fu.;.ion and \\ rec:ka6·c of p1·crnature reali.;;:;:ation .
1�ct·r��i1y has dri,·f'n 111cn t"O hard lhat they still ru;;;h with ::i.
"ild urge!!c�-- though :-'he p·oach no n1orc. Greed and ha:;:.te:
and if, iudced. "(' :-;ec111 to ha Ye u 1110111enl's bJ'eathing spac�,
1hcn tlw Gowrl.w1!.·r r . . . get� up, wringing his hands and
!:'L'l'ca1niJig--· For G;t"d·� f'Llkr, let's do f::01nething now.' "

"Hut

eyer

too

Il is rny friend, M.r. II. G. \Vells, who has given that
" confusion and wreckage of
splendid F:tieqJhra;:e,
prcniat urc l'Calisation ' ' fo1· my peor shamefacedly
<'11erd1cd formula, 'l.'hr' 11'11rff.' of' flurry ·i8 Ferf11111'fori
And such iz· tbe meful, though disconcerting,
:1r.-:s.
l'ha11;eabkn2·:::; D ncl <·onharine�s of the lit e rary t.empera
mcnt, millc Pml u.h'O bis, that I feel half-inclined to
dcfe!id t hal. " G '' wrl:.. akcr," and to my: Do not be too
stein i:1 rdu:iES tu du U·:&!Jihi11r1 1ww, lest your r<>fn°a1 to
do result mnd1·
" iu

a

refo:::al

1.o Ic2l aud to t.hink.
,VERNON LEE.
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Opposition at the eleventh hour, o wing to the obvious

�ife anb �tt±tt.s.

expectancy <Jf the Ministerial Whips, who thus gained
nothing by their vigilanoe except the approval of their
own

consciences--<doubtless

a sufficient

set-off

to

the

reproaches of the grumblers among their own unused
reserves .

On this occasion, the reserves were not unduly

parad e d , so that up to the very last moment of the
division the Tori·es seemed to be fully persuaded of the
success of their great manreuvre .

I have never seen an

Opposition more discomfited than were those deluded
men when they realised how the tables had been turne d .

It w as much t h e biggest effort that has ever been made
in this kind of tactics, and, as the docum entary evidence
shows , it had been engineered by the heads of the party .
naturally

MINISTERIALISTS

hear

with

equanimity

the Unionist plan of destroying the business of the House
n ext Session by a new, ingenious code of obstruction .
M r . Law is said t o have at l ast counter-signed the plot,
as indeed he was v·ery likely to do .

But these attempts

to break the machine Thever succe e d , save in re-forming
the loosen ed ranks of the party i n power

and repelling

moderate men i n the Opposition and in the country .
Offence to

the

Speaker,

gross

perwn alitieG,

physical

violence, and then a reacti o n of weariness and disgust-
are the routine of this kind of thoughtlessness .
SrncE the days of Mr . Jo seph Biggar, the Ho use
has seen nothing like Mr. Wedgwood's feat of obstruct
ing the

Mental

Deficiency

Bill .

It was

remarkable

even as physical endurance, for on the first day and
night this indo m i t able man went without lunch , dinner,
supper, cultivating obstruction on

little barley-water.

a

He kept the House up two nights running till nearly
four
on

in
the

the

morning.

paper,

and

his own advocacy,

I

He

200

had

brilliant

and

amendments

sincere

am afraid it wiped out

as
a

was
more

balanced criticism of the Bill, for he monopolised the
whole time of the House.
for

his

gallantry ,

He is extremely popular ;

unselfishness ,

ip.telle ctual keenness,

and an idealism which spares no o n e , least of all himself,
and keeps the House in touch with revolting movements
outside, and best of all with freedom, captivate even his

critics.

It is

the sense" of pro p ortion that he lacks .

With ill he would be still m ore formidable than he is.

I

HEAR of an interesting proposal to produce two

femi nist plays in

a

theatre in which the business of pro

duction and management will be i n the hands of women .
The plays chosen will be Brieux 's " La Femme S eule, "
translated by Mrs. Bernard Shaw , and Bjornoon 's " The
Gaunt le t , ' ' the one treating of the trials and difficulties
of the wom an worker, the other of the old problem of an
equal standard of morala for the two sexes .

The pro

ducers will be the Actresses ' Suffrage League.
A STORY of " pulling . "

A dying jockey , commend

ing his son to the gods that govern racing, added as a
parting

monition :

once too often .

I

" Never
was riding

we were neck and neck .

'

ta1k ,
a

my

boy !

I

talked

m atch with J-- , and

Yo u n eedn ' t ride so hard , ' I

said .. ' I ' m not g<Jing to win . '

'

O h , a rn ' t you ? ' he said .

Wheroupon he fell off his horse, and

I

had to win . "

A WAYFARER.

THE WAGES

OF HURRY .

THE W ages of Sin, as we know from St. Paul , and an
eminent lady novdist who has added her authority ,
There is another of the universe's economic
is D eath .
principles, less frequently inculcated by moralists, who
leave the teachi n g thereof to the less august methods
of ·every-day experience . The Wages of H urry, I should
sum it up, is Perfunctoriness. To which may be added
that , as perfunctoriness implies unreality , it i s , in so far,
This connectio n is less obvious
e quivalent to failure .
and less insisted on than that between death and sin,
because the fail ure in questio n , t hough spelling incon
venience or disaster to s omeone else, is not necessarily
failure in the eyes of the perso n who happens to be in
a hurry .
Since , in m any cases, hurry aims merely at
the relief of an emotional strain , and such relief is qui t e
compatible with perfunctoriness, all that yo u need is the
contrary emoti o n , and that can be set going by a word
or a gesture quite a s well as by efficient action, and a
It is notoriously .a sign of m an ' s
great deal q uicker.
superior positi o n in t h e sc ale of beings, of his capacity
for art, p hilosophy, morals, and indeed of his p ossession
of a soul , th at this emotion does not always deal with
realities, but often with the idea, the n ame <Jf them.
The Revolutionari·es who cut the words " Liberte, Egalite ,
Fraternite " o n the Louvre and the basement of Notre
D ame, felt the full zest of being free, e qual , and u nite d ,
although they w e r e dealing in a free, equal , and united
manner only with chisels and m allets, and there was not
much freedom , equality , o r fraternity i n sundry other
items, such as Committees 0£ Public Safety and the
Noyades .
Indeed , there was so little of any of those three
desiderata for a goo d m any years to come, that the
necessity of a new i nscriptio n was felt in 184 8 and 1870 .
B ut the emotion had been there .
A n d that, a s poets
sing , when love has been and is n<J more, that, once it
has been, nobody can ever take away .
As regards our own d ay and our own selves, we
are all of us in a tr·emendous hurry , and perhaps just
a trifle given to perfunctoriness on the subject of what uaed
to be called Progress, but is now spoken of as C onstruction .
The change of word answers to a change of gesture .
Progress , like the verb spelt in t h e same w a y th<Jugh pro 
nounced differently, is w h a t old-fashioned grammars
called intransitive ; it does not imply anything that ii
done to : for instance, pushed or pulled and hustled along.
I t has a suspicious air of getting o n by itself, whether
you want it or not. Whereas Constructio n implies oome
thing which gets constructed, and a person who is the
nominative to that accusative, who does the constructing
-that is to say , acts , a i ms, and wills, all of these highly
personal proceedings , and affording scope for that self
expression which is an essential f actor in latter- day
schemes for universal betterment.
The world m ight
co n ceivably progress without any such expression of our
higher Self ; in fact, what sma11 improvement it has so
far achieved shows little co-operation of the constru c tive
s ort of perso n , and , for obvious reasons, of you or me .
But to. oonstruct the Future, or even as philosophic Tories
try, to reconstruct the Past, speaks for the possessi on of
Free Will, which shallow scepticism notoriously denies.
Also there is a kind of for�ta1led personal immor
tality : Statutes, Reports, .and Blue-Books .
" Exegi
Monumentt. m aere perennius . "
So sang the Vates,
apparent.ly foreseeing our case .
And it is mere
cav illing
(and old-fashioned
at that)
to
inquire,
like
cro88-grained
Herbert
Spenoer,
whether
the
extremely durable constructi<Jn shall continue for
m en ' s use and delight, or as their stumbling-block
perchance a yard or so additional of city wall sh utting
out air and light .
Neither should w e a sk whether the
monument thus c on s tr uc ted by our deliberate wisdom
may not be usefully burnt for q uicklim e ; or, with but
little refashioning, make very proper pig-styes ; or, again ,
being reduced t o a carefully excavated ground plan ,
serve as va lu ab le evidence to the anthropologists of later
ages .
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Be this as it may, our pr.esent aversion from mer·e
Progress, and preference for Construction, have re
inforced the notion (itself a pendulum swing from
theological acquiescence and pessimistic fatalism) that
wherever there is suffering there must be mismanagement,
and that every woe the flesh is, or rather is not, heir
to, must be traceable to muddle-headedness:.
So far as
this new a.ttitudle answers to the reality of things,
enabling us to alter them, we may be glad it has replaced
that faith in the decrees of Provid·ence which made
old-fashioned parents bury child after child instead of
inventing vaccination.
But as energetic and highly
responsible people are no less muddle-headed than their
passive, irresponsible forefathers, this constructive con
ception of the earthly paradise fosters a fine output of
hurry and perfuncwriness, and a loss, not only of temper,
For surely
but of some of our powers for improvement.
Time is an ingredient thereof; and you are wasting a good
deal of that in your hustling attempts to dispense with it.
I have called this constructive view that of an earthly
paradise.
For to bear some of one's friends talk, or
rather scold, one would conclude that Man had received
the universe in charge on the Eden principle of tenurn,
but with freedom w eat his fill of knowledgeaMe apples;
whereupon Man--or perhaps some other Man-had gone
and muddled the whole business.
I notice tha.t the critic
accepts only a slight collective share in this mismanage
ment, wbile showing, by his shrewd and fearless criticism,
how little he shirks putting his own be.st brains and
activity into setting things right again. Now, although
the very existence of man, .and particularly of man's
sensitiveness to inronvenience and distroos, is proof o.f
the universe not being entirely hostile, but having a
margin, so to speak, of goodwill in man's favor, yet,
on the other hand, the existence o.f human difficulties and
miseries> shows that the universe is not arranged
exclusively for man's benefit and delectation; therefore,
that although we may gmdually make our situation
therein less uncomfortable, we need not scold ourselves,
nor even our contemporaries and predecessors, for not
having brought it nearer to perfection.
This bad business· of the Wages of
m:r:y ..ha&
haunted my half-hearted acquiescence and shamefaced
silence whenever I have found myself in the presence of
such ardent enthusiasm for progress, that, let us say,
of Suffragists, Eugenists, and various brands of Socia.lists.
But most particul arly whenever I have been co·nfrnnted
by some of my excellent friend, Ivir. H. G. Wells's,
various philosophical avatars, whether thesilk-robed, self
restraining Samurai of his ea.rlier Utopian books, or that
more modern and less Puritanic statesman who crossed the
floo.r of the Houoo for the speedier passing of his
How can you
particular Human Regeneration Bill.
make such energetic enthusiasts understand (eveu if they
wanted to) that disbelief in hurry is not necessarily dis
belief in progress, nor scepticism about their construction
equivalent to scepticism of the building instincts of the
great human beaver-kind? They want your vote or your
subscription-at least your active sympathy; it is nothing
to them that your belief in the infinitesimally small results
of individual effort obliges you to· add that infinitesimal
contribution to the more and more effectual mass of
similar ones.
At the moment of reading their hooks
and listening to their wo!'ds, one is even disquieted by a
secret fear: may it not be that I am no better than a
futile dilettante, a self-complaoent stick-in-the-mud?
Perhaps some of my contempora.ries have gone through
similar self-searchings; secret, for these painful matters
are kept to oneself, lest one be crowed over, or even
quoted, by the Retrogrades; or, who knows? lest one
blunderingly quench some fine young ardor.
It is for
the conso�ation o.f such silent disbelievers in hustle that
I have plucked heart of grace and set the above thoughts
upon paper, having suddenly found enoouragement in a
most unexpected quarter.
For this is what I have come
across in a brand new novel:it (Life) is ever too much of a scramble yet, and
too little of a dream. All our world . . . is full of
the oonfu sfon and wreckage of p.rem11;ture realisation. . . Old
necessity has driven men so hard th at they still rush with a
wild urgency, though ehe goads no more. Greed and hMte;
" But

enr
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and if, ind eed we seem t.o h11.ve 11. moment's breathing space,
then the Gawd&aker
. gets up, wrin.ging his hands and
screaming-' For Gawd's sake, let's do something now.'"
,

•

•

It is my friend, Mr. H. G. Wells, who has given that
splendid paraphrase,
'' confusion and wreckage of
premature realisation" for my poor shamefacedly
cherished formula, The Wages of Hurry is Perfunctori
ness.
And such is the useful, though discn
o oerting,
changeableness and contrariness of the literary tempera
ment, mine and also his, that I fool half-inclined to
defend that " Gawdsaker," and to say: Do not be to·o
stern in refusin g to do anything now, lei;t your refusal to
do result merely in a refusal to feel and to think.
VERNON LEE.

"ONE

WAY OF

LOVE."

No one wan ta to be a. ghoul of literatur·e; least of all a
ghoul that gnaws the skelefon of mortal love. We all
know it is best to cleave to the works left us by the
greatest minds, and to leave their lives alone, and
especially their loves. Listeners at keyholes are kicked
downstairs, and listeners at the grave would be no other
wise treated if there came a sudden resurrection. But
the love of gossip is strong enough to overcome so deep
a shame, so appalling an apprehension, and for one who
knows the works of genius ten thousand will gabble its
frailties. It comes of man's longing for self-defence in
equal human nature.
Everyone fools more comfortable
on hearing that his neighbor has gone wrong, and the
smoke of the fire at Ucalegon's next door is often less a
menace than a screen.
Even a marriage does not rouse
in the kitchen so pleasurable an excitement as a scandal;
on the backstairs of literatur·e the whispers never stop;
and to find that the great are much like other people in
their lives is a cheerful and humanising discovery.
Happy were the ancients who left not a wr:ack
behind, and Homer, whose birthplaces were seven. Had
Shakspere lived only two or three centuries later, he
would have implored the body-snatchers in vain to for
bear for Jesu's sake. At ·e.very bone and sinew and
cavity of heart or brain a specialist would now squat,
gnawing for dear life.
Why, there is a, German pro
fessor who can tell you the exact spot where Goethe
changed his pen in his love-letters and lyrics! Out of
goose-quills that spluttered in Frankfort and Weimar a
hundred and fifty y,ears ago the industrious German
extracts a comfortable competency.
Nor in this branch
of science, at all events, is England much behind her
capable rival.
Think of the Byron gossip!
Think of
the " chatter about Harriet "-the lectures, articles,
volumes, libraries of it!
Think of the matrimonial
controversy on Carlyle, that has hardly paused for
thirty-two years!
In the bones of the Brownings the
ghouls missed the spice of scandal.
There the drama was
legitimate; but what a fuss, what a clatter over the love
letters that a man and woman of genius wrote each
other! If " Men and Women," or the " Sonnets from
the Portuguese" had made ·such a stir, how happy the
poets would have been!
And, then, there are the
Brontes.
A great addition to the very heart of the Bronte
gossip was made last Tuesday in the "Times." In view
of the approaching centenary of Charlotte Bronte's birth
(1816), Dr. Paul Heger, under the advice of Mr. Marion
Spielmann, has presented to the British Museum the
autographs of four of her letters to his father, in whose
school in Brussels Charlotte was, for about two years, as
teacher and pupil, immortalising her lifo there in one of
the twenty best novels in t.be English language. The
letters are reprinted verbatim in the "Times," both in
the original French (the fourth having an English post
script) and in Mr. Spielmann's translation. They are
dated July 24th, 1844 (Charlotte having finally returned
home from Brussels at the very beginning of that year,
and being then twenty-eight), October 24th,
1844,
January 8th, 1845, and November 18th, with no year
named.
Dr. Paul Heger conjectures the fourth letter
was written before the other three, but on internal
evidence Mr. Spielmann puts it last.
Undoubtedly ' he
is right, although we must assume that at least one

